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Picturesque: The watery canals of this town 
amongst the buildings are a visual treat. 

SIMPLY



As I re-read my Pastor’s Letter from the
2021 Annual Report, one thing I can
conclude is, “what a difference a year
makes!” Last year at this time we were
beginning to emerge from the pandemic
and I wrote about the uncertainties
facing our parish. Now, just one year
later we are making plans to break
ground for Phase 2 of our expansion
plan. I can also happily report that
ministries and programs have bounced
back, and that new families continue to
join our parish every month. 

All because St. Pius X Church
remains true to our vision to be a
parish that welcomes everyone

because we believe everyone
matters. 

Because Christ continues to lead our
church forward in love, I see only bright
days ahead.

This annual report provides an accurate
picture of the state of our parish over
the past year. You will see that due to
the generosity of our members, our
financial position remains strong. 

pastorFROM OUR

I know that so much more is
possible when all those who
consider St. Pius to be their
‘spiritual home’ commit to regular
financial support. 

We can expand our online offerings,
further our programs for kids and
students, provide more opportunities
for community, and assist more of our
brothers and sisters in need.  

If you have not been a regular giver,
please start giving. If you are a regular
giver I ask you to prayerfully consider
increasing your support.  And I
encourage you to enroll in electronic
giving through Faith Direct using one of
the four ways below.

Together let us continue to
joyfully make disciples 

for Christ’s Kingdom 
in and beyond Bowie, Maryland. 

spxbowie.org/give
Parish Code: MD 712

Call 1.866.507.8757
Parish Code: MD 712

Text 'enroll' to
301.265.3030

On our Website Call Faith Direct Text to Give Scan with Camera



July 2021 - June 2022
INCOME
Offertory & ABC  (Academics, Buildings & Capital Improvements)
Other Collections

Christmas, Easter, Contributions & Donations, Interest Income, 
Holy Days, Funerals, Mass Offerings, Miscellaneous Income,, Poor Box 

KidMin & MSM Tuition
Sharing Pantry Monetary Donations

674,541.75
 

163,251.28
 

6373.00
5,905.00

850,071.03

EXPENSES
Parish Life & Worship

Liturgies, SLAM, Music Ministry, Friday Night Praise, Child Care, Socials
Clergy

salary, benefits, residence, visiting priests
Faith Formation

Kids & Students - KidMin, Middle School Ministry, Preschool
Adults - Small Groups, Becoming Catholic, Bible Study, Alpha

Social Concerns
Sharing Pantry, Gabriel Network, Habitat for Humanity, Youth & Young Adult
Mission Trips, Honduras Mission Trip, Assumption Church, 
Some Others Might Eat, Helping Out People with Emergencies

Administration
Rectory salaries, Envelope Sets, Phone & Copier Contracts, Office expenses,
Catholic Standard newspaper, Archdiocesan payroll system fees

Plant & Grounds
repair & maintenance, utilities, trash, landscaping, janitorial services, property
insurance

Archdiocesan Assessments
15% of Offertory and ABC, as required by Archdiocese of Washington

School Support
5% of Offertory and ABC, as required by Archdiocese of Washington

145,937.20
 

105,345.68
 

189,055.00
 
 

38,659.98
 
 
 

100,945.21
 
 

107,027.83
 
 

101,181.29
 

33,727.10
821,879.29

RESERVES
Balance 6/30/21
Fiscal Year 2022 Net Income
2022 Capital Expenses
Balance 6/30/22

134,328.00
28,191.74

-26,685.31
135,834.43

Our separate Tech Appeal raised $14,452, which is going towards
upgraded projectors and other needs.



Parish Census data as of 6/30/21
New Families this year
Total Registered Families

26
1113

Sacraments Celebrated
Average Weekly Mass Attendance (count in October 2021)
      includes in-person, YouTube & SPX Online
Baptism
First Communion
First Reconciliation
Confirmation
Matrimony
Funerals
Adults received into the Church
Adults begining the Inquiry Phase of Becoming Catholic 

774
 

21
35
35
19
5

15
1
1

Ministries (weekly participation)
KidMin (Religious Education, K - 5) enrollment (in person & online)
MSM (Middle School Ministry) enrollment (in person & online)
Summit Students (Becoming Catholic for Kids & Students) enrollment
Interest Groups (Summer / Fall 2021) - 6 groups
Small Groups (Fall 2021) - 3 new groups
Lenten Groups (in person / online / Facebook)
Small Groups - continued participation from 5 existng groups
ALPHA Online (Winter & Spring)

44
22
6

40
30
60
45
20

Communications
Website       over 45,000 views by 12,000 users from 10 countries
Facebook     reached over 30,000 people from 10 countries, 745 page likes, 2,587 page visits
Instagram     reached over 1,000 people from 5 countries, 417 followers, 558 profile visists
Ebulletin       sent to 1,672 people each week

Led by Love Capital Campaign
Monies available for future Phases 756,568.34

(as of  6/30/22)



thank you for your generosity

These are just a few
examples of how your
generosity impacts both
our parish and local
community throughout
the year!

WHERE YOUR GIVING GOES

GIVING TREE

$6k
to Assumption
Church & Bowie
Interfaith Food
Pantry

6k+ 19k+
diapers & wipes

FAMILIES
HELPING
FAMILIES
$6k
to Assumption
Church & the 
Bowie Interfaith
Food Pantry

150 
turkeys to St.
Joseph's Parish

'Interest Groups' to
help parishioners get
to know each other
better: 

Dining Out          
Hiking
Gardening           
Quilting
Golfing                 
Walking

cars who enjoyed 
GIVE and supported 
the Giving Tree

300+

80+

GIVE

volunteers  who 
served at GIVE doing
set-up, clean-up & at
the actual event

Kids served by 
SLAM on average
each weekend

8
pack n plays

20+

$10k
donated to S.O.M.E. (So Others May Eat) 
along with our monthly sandwich ministry 

people participated
in 10 "Pope Francis
Wants to Hear 
From You" listening
sessions along 
with 19 written 
responses 

100

increase to 
staff 
compensation

5%

10
families adopted for
Christmas

20
homemade blankets
& throws

32
cans of formula

6

Capital Expenses included:
Rectory & Residence restroom upgrades

Shared Capital Expenses with St. Pius X Regional School:
Hall East wall collapse restoration of signage and landscaping, back
sacristy water heater replacement,  Faith Center 2nd Floor Hallway
upgrades, new choir boom mics, long reach camera, antennae
upgrades, soffit repairs, tree removals and trimming on property.



In the Spring of 2017 we launched ‘Led by Love’, a five year capital campaign to fund our parish
expansion plan. From donations received within the first year we completed Phase 1 in November of
2018 - new entranceway, with restrooms and prep spaces for liturgical ministers. 

Phase 1 enabled us to redesign and expand our entranceway and provide needed space for
ministry prep areas, as well as new restrooms closer to the sanctuary. In Phase 2, this campaign
gives our parish a chance to make some very important upgrades to our facilities in order to
better serve our parishioners and to equip our parishioners to better serve others as disciples
after the heart of Jesus.

Phase 2 will be an attractive gathering space to the right of the church. This space will be used for
fellowship after weekend Masses, meetings for parish organizations, adult faith formation, and an
area where we will train volunteers for all our ministries. The design will give us the flexibility for both
intimate and large gatherings. 

We are working in partnership with St. Pius X Regional School which will utilize this space for various
school events. And as was shared with the parish at the time we launched Led by Love, Nelson Hall will
be converted into a practice gym following the completion of Phase 2. 

Learn more & donate at
spxbowie.org/ledbylove



                             Joining a small group has given me            
                             the opportunity to nurture trusted 
                             relationships, where we walk 
                             alongside each other on our spiritual
journeys. We’re able to discuss the homily mid-week
in a safe, non-judgmental space, and share deep
personal concerns with one another. I’m so grateful 
I decided to join this group! 
Gemini Singh

                             As a participant in a small group  
                             these past several years, I have been 
                             able to share my faith, experience 
                             community building, and get to know
some of my fellow parishioners beyond the Sunday
mass experience. As a member of the Parish Finance
Council this past year, I have been able to give back
to the parish community by using some of my work
experience now that I am retired from federal
service.
Martin Mendoza

WHO YOUR 
GIVING IMPACTS

This July we were able to hire 
Dale Gray as our Music Ministry
Coordinator.  Dale has
responsibility for all the various
music needs of our parish. He
directs our Saturday & Sunday
Music Groups as well as
coordinates cantors for our 11:30
am Mass.  He also provides music
for our parish funerals and special
events.    

                            Being in music ministry has helped grow my faith over the past year. 
                            A lot of churches do not have a drummer, but I feel that it adds a lot 
                            to our experience of music and worship.  I'm grateful to help people                     
                            participate in the Mass through my instrument. It brings me joy each
week to see our parishioners sing along with our music and knowing I am a small 
part of that.
Jenna Pierson

Dale  shares "Serving in Music 
Ministry  at St Pius gives me so much 
life and joy.   It helps grow hope in me 
and allows me to share it and my faith
with others."

Welcome Dale!

                             For me, being a Lector is a chance to use my talents to be involved 
                             with the church, and make  it part of my community.  And I hope 
                             my kids see you have to actively practice and live your faith.
                            John Domen



                             The Lenten small group provided a        
                             nest of men and women from many   
                             backgrounds to come under the 
                             Christian umbrella and support
each other, pray together and reflect on scripture
passages. When we are in church, we smile at each
other, we wish one another the peace of God and
we wave goodbye as we depart the building, but
we don’t get a chance to make purposeful
connections. The small group gave that to us and I
now have 8-10 people from the group that I see
regularly at church, know their names, know what
matters to them, and can pray for them because
we are still connected as brothers and sisters.
Guylene Desir-Gaston

                            This year marked my second year as 
                            Chair of the Finance Council and 
                             head of the SPX Golf Interest Group. 
                             On the Finance Council front, I'm
pleased to  say that the financial position of the
parish continues to be strong in light of economic
pressures and transitioning to a post-COVID world.
Parishioners continue to show their generosity
through their weekly contributions as well as
making a down payment toward our Led by Love 2
campaign; and the Council continues to make
strategic decisions to ensure that the state of our
finances remains strong moving into the future.
The SPX Golf Interest Group got some new
members this year and we were able to have
several outings at Bowie Golf Course right down
the road. I look forward to generating new interest
as we move into 2023.
Dave Tully

                           Having served as an usher at the 7:30 
                           Mass for 13 years prior to the 
                           pandemic, it was a natural fit to 
                           serve on the Host Team at SPX.
Although the duties are not exactly the same, I
enjoy serving my church and getting know those
who attend the 11:30 Mass.
Kevin Bobby

                           I  love being part of the SPX Walking Group.  It helps 
                           me to keep fit while growing spiritually.  You can walk 
                           on your terms - it’s all fun with zero pressure!
                           Vivian Umeh

                            As a Greeter, I love opening the door for people  and seeing their 
                            smiley faces. I believe if you see someone without a smile give 
                            them yours.  This is how I can serve here at SPX.
                           Mary Cicero Gemmell

                           After years of thinking about it I finally 
                           decided to become a Lector here at 
                           SPX. Each team member has been so 
                           welcoming and supportive. Knowing
that I am helping to proclaim God's Word at Mass
and to participate in my church community has
brought pride to me and my family. Thank you to all
who work so hard and tirelessly at SPX for giving me
the courage and desire to be part of the team. 
Lee-Ann Pinkard



Staff

Fr. Mike Jones

Pastor

Jim Doyle

Deacon

Fr. Kevin Kennedy

Weekend Assistant

Suzanne Fanning

Weekend Coordinator

Jen Buter

Kids & Students
Coordinator

Jen Mayer

Adult Discipleship
Coordinator

Kelsey Parks

SLAM Coordinator

Donna Gamble

Parish Secretary

Jena Parks

Church & School
Accountant

Katie Skerpon

Communications
Coordiator

Dale Gray

Music Ministry
Coordinator

Patrick Skerpon

Technology Coordinator

Eric Ramiscal

Church & School
Facilities Manager

Sue Sheeley

Financial Assistant

Matthew Williams

Tech Assistant
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Brian D'Andrade
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Finance Council

Pastoral Council

Nicholas Acha Mary Dawn Blackmon

 

Kevin Buter

 

Mariadina DiGennaro

 

Seantice Karimian Amy Pierson

Brian Radziwill

 

Gemini Singh

 

Monica Weaver



WAYS TO GIVE

Give securely online at
spxbowie.org/give

Use your offertory envelopes 
at Mass each weekend

Use your camera app to scan 
this QR Code to set-up online giving

To form disciples
in and beyond Bowie
who joyfully live out
the mission 
of Jesus Christ

our vision

Text2Give by texting
"enroll" to 301.265.3030


